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Bernie Keller leaves
911 legacy to county

in the Communications DivisJon. Most recently, the Wheaton

resident was deputy director of the division.
As the Police Department eoOrdina.ror in charge of setting up
911 in those uDsophistic.ated
early '70s, Keller created a computerized street location system.
What this meant was: Ifsomeone
called up with an emergency. ~
gave an address, police could

the benefits ofKeUer's earI1er work trickled down. ThecolU\ty, .
with Kener's continued asSistance, was able to use the funds to
modernize Its system. Now, when a phone number is dialed, a
computer autolll8tieaJl:y locates the address of the call. Ifsome·
one is too ill to speak. he can stiIl get aSSistance,
Before retiring. Ke1Ierwasworking towardimplementlngthe
next 911 generation, known as computer-aided diSpatching
(CAD.). 'Ibis will cut out some of the manual work on the reo;
eet
of adJstress call, and will further speed up response
time.
• each police car will be eqllipped with a comJ
puter keyboard. Also, police will relocate to a new. improved

Just Wednesday! we published II letter from II. Derwood read·
er who thanked the 911 emergency system, among others, for
saving her life after she was r,1.ricken by a heart attack.
Sentiments such as that should make Bernard W. Keller
proud.
make II printout that included the
You're forgiven Ii you don't recognize the name. One of the
'
street name, the blU\dred block dispatch center.
"little people" in our world who goes about his work without
and the main street that ran off
much fanfare, Bernie Keller was Instrumental in setting up the
Surely, there are others who could have done what Bernie'
the caller's street. It might not Keller accomplished in his 25 years. But he brought a cel'tairf
county's 911 system in 1974.
SOlU\d like much by todaf's stan· diligence and mtelligence to his work that shQuld give him satThe 911 system is something we take for granted and hear
danis, but it was impressive ill isfaction in his retirement (although he is talking of doing some
little about unless there's a foul-up. That's unfortunate be·
1974.
cause, if you think about it, 911 is a marvel of technology, plan· Berru.Kefler .
private oonsuI.ting walk). Beyond that, there's the knowledge
In 1986, some eounti~8 in that his efforts have saved lives, and will continue to do so.
ning and coordination.
.For that alone, the public should thank Bernie Keller, who re- Maryland stW were without a 911 system, The state approp~ How many of us daily grinders will be able ro ~ that when we
'
tired from the county Police Department Dec. 1 after 25 years ed money to start new operations or upgrade older onellvSo rettre?
II

